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Tobacco Bowl Classic Draws 7,000
1

CIA A Champs Continue 
Streak In 20-0 Victory

DURHAM I i d l.v 
tuilbai-k III Ihi- CI.-Ml.-'t. 
paitKl ti.v lint- (it Cm.' In 
spired by the pl.«y
Buttir. tilt* VirKHia S'.. 
jnaufiui'atcd the Tdii.n o 
sic lit Durban. Ati.Ulii 
defi-aliiii' the yi' ., N /: 
Eiifili-.s S.i' rd.i*',
8th. More thnii i.OOU f.n * 
spacious park .iiid .< 
ficd U'itb the iicei.iLul; 
malices.

.‘d I I'ns' futiibli' IIIMl.llil. W.lli 
I 'Oked !:ke :■ 'lire M-on 

aiiidei 'll the contest was

I Cl • 
ok by

d ebe 

•rt .1-

The
played on , viii 
luMin/ FaJr- i 
a se niii! threat.

The Trojans made 11 first downs 
ihe ■

inable to unleash

Pos. Va. State
.I'.My
F'ntrminuiT

AUhouj;h the Ttojans stayed d>ep 
ill Eiit'lf t<iiiHii>. they f,.li . 'i 
score in the fn>t p. rtod

N. C. CoW kc 
Jones 

. Atkiii'iin 
M. F.idaei. 
Hndiieniao 

Klliol 
Mitch-;i ,

'• I II
Jones rolled 
yard line >iiid 
to be baltlinp i 
pu:nt (

: iKIi ' 'em' il 
fr‘-rn th.it

.Maj.ii
iCliiK.-

Mu.
(lalbti

the op<1
Trojans started 
EiiKleh 4.'i Fur pi .v- ,,fi. i i- . -
tind peiiiKl had rt.iit-d. Joi < 
crashed uvi r cent flu.;. Ihe uta t 
climax the drive Hn .iititr.ii' d 
plHcement wa.'' uuun u'd '.In • . i- 
tor.s lead 7-0.

Another tounchdown in ti - pi - 
iod by June?, vi.e lallid b.n r. I -- 
cause "f a clipliiint )■

Cap'., in David Battle, w!. .»ui d 
out on defdi.-i- for th ■ Truj uis 11 
day. intercepted one of Th i; :•
Inn's pa>:e.* and retiniied it to lh( 
local';. 21. Inimedi.it ly ..ft. r the 
petialty, the Fagh s tield and took 
over on downs.

l! looki d as thuUKh the Faglos 
might tie up the Muie laily ii. 
the tliird jieiiud wh n Ri > Li , 
speedy halfback luciied back a Tro
jan punt froir. nii|:..id tu tie la 
yard stripe A h ildin^ penally put 
the Eakl-S back to the 30. and sev- 
cud ph.y^ l iter Vn : ' i ■ over 
after three « had f.ubd

Late in the thiid otTaid, Aaron 
Buggs n turned an Fa i ■ p :a! . > tlie 
locals* 11 from the 41 (in tin u'l-o ul 
play of till- fin.il ■)U.-i-'i. JoIi'h 
smashed off tackle from ii.e one to 
give Virginia State a 13-0 lead The 
try for extra point wa.s no g .ud

P'ollo\.'lu' till' kicl.utf, ih< Rag! s 
were unable to pick up a first down 
from the 21 yard line in thier jilay.-. 
hero Sylvie Galbreaili elect’d to 
run on fourth down to make th*' 
needed yaniajjc. Battle broke th-.i 
to smear him on th.’ 27 and 
boys of Coach Harry Ji’ffer>o:i 
took over.

Minutes later, Jones carried the 
plkskin over from the thn yard 
line. He added the point from olac 
ment to conclude the .'•coring.

It seemed as if the Trojans would 
tally again after fh<’ next kickotf 
Bailie inlcrrepted an »her one of 
Allan's aerials on the Kaglo 12 a'ld 
returned it to ic two before h 
was tackled by Joseph McFiddcn.

I I KOI IIAVSFS 
TO

F.V I'l on,1ST

PHH,ADFI PHIA '
H.cVim'h. wh'i me' niativ "f the 
li^ leuding h« avyw ight b<’X

a1 j

Little Blues Win Over Rams 
For State Championship

’ini' of it’M-11 ii; , ;j capacities.
Ram- the work 

uf >.;a.k'!ton Sherrill and Mc- 
Knight in th«’ b.<c4:fi(Id • neaci^ 
op jibn of Fiinrierburke. Barnette 
and Byrd was out'-tanr: iig

BV I’l TF wii.hkr

other

p iidtfl.

senli need to serv (iv> ;
• in iJiison by Fider.il Jud;"*;
• A Wilsh thb VK-. 1. -.r.j

■d oii-piriiia 1u .-leal 'J'woi
fieri l•c<ned '••etifcnc’rs o( • 
ar and three mi.nthy .it Ihe ! 
lime One of whom wji.s p-.'. , 

.'i *iiy i.teiu • Ml - I

MISS Ft’I.LFiJ

Ml- 1(0; .1 Full I

f'.ni; -'Hilly by .1 
Jury last S-pteniber oI copsir.Tiv 1‘ 
Meal .39 pounches of m:el whir'i 
were beiiKj tran-fermred from 1;.' 
'kith Strcil post Office to the 
P.’iinsyH ain.i railroad arros- Hu- 
•Irei t

.I.A< K JOHNSON IN OOI RT

•nior ’ll
Allen Uiiivei-ity. Culuii bi.;. S. f ., 
who hall^ iroin Al;l.’.villi. K C.. 
i a.- JO neo the ranks of ll;e Pal- 
n.ello State B< aute wi;o me 

, . f. , :b( lii.noi ' b( III-:
crowiH-d "M:s.-i South L'ai'ulin.i' .ii 
the Collon-Tobacto Football Hoe. i

MISS CARTF.K 

W'-Uiei 's D. iiitor.v

.'I. . F'.lh r. • gr.'clt’.i’i’ . 
Abbeville County l.i.-l, sch 
the dauglh’ i "f .vir- D:.i-\

.-t!.il' at Allen, a 
K, H .MclJili Lit’ I

ul tin 
Club.

Miss Claiidie Carter, Allen's 
dean of wiuinn, pic’ureri a* ihe 
right, the candidate’s advisor, is 
an aliiinu: of the (ullige, having 
.1. , 1..lined .•.liitly at Tem
ple UiiiNersiiy, Phti 'elphia, Pa.

-CN'SiN^W YO^k 
fid Jaek .'ohn on was jidvised th 
'vc’k by ''lagfstmte Maurice Siir 
T-ons t*’ "! ''iiig y’iir good rieh'- 
hand ptiin i in with von if ymi wan? 
*o win fill- la-e" Jiihiison Is ehar;- 
iiip pilva'e di’teclive Ravm'nd I. 
Barnes w.ih -tcaling hw 1941 Lin- 
•nin Zephvr seda>

B'lini" i - jih-idinR not guilty for 
he say*, h ’ had i.ikon the i ii for 
-Spivak Bnthers Oarage. Berro.vii. 
'!!. to which he said. Jack owes a 

•;< motor repair bill 
• ir,i*o Simmons adjourned 

the caiT to permit Ihr two In iron 
out their hiiarrel. Jack, though 
slightly deaf, appeared trim.

. . _v---
‘■"HTiAR" EASY VlflOR 
An.-MNSf llEIXICI'R'n

!’l NTS VM) IMSSKS
BY WIMJEK

IL. .JIGH - It V 
pha-uiv to see four 
teams play two niarv(‘Iuii> gamts ii 

. , ! 1-1 wi’i’k .• Pt ••t.'il m
first to .’-pe.ik of Piedmont Tobac 
CO Bowl Classic at Durh.in 1., 
Saurduy. H.ds • ff to .Mr .1 T. l.iy 
loi and Mr laiuis Al-lon, e'ajlor u 
The Caiadina Times fu

. .V" !. . Il .V 1. Luc' Ol G.
Sev. o Mnks. Leaviiic oy ,'”..(li 
this tinis’ are ei.ii.s. HijVf. 
peter, /ii. Taylor and '.il ’O 

Some ot back li.ok
footbad pe-ing nlayrr ■■■u. oi ; pi. 
amt.s ill in Id'sl quarli r. Ik i u: Ii o

pla\.;- ..bota fulii Ic't up

go.. I

.•tlllKIIIIU'OS Allllllili

Pro (loiirl Tourney
..ly

■ til. I ’.•d f..:i
?'.ll.il 
V, ih wl

III 11; • picci-ion

f <1 i the h.. .|ii(l<*e Sets tsiilc Jury
came from or what piibh 

firaphers catitL fi-jin or wl.t. i . ' 
... li.ev w« re p-pie-i.'ii'.ing, i 

cant tell at this nioount S
' ,.v •' i;. , d Co,. I; . Hi ■■il. i

of N. C, State and Jeff< rsoi, i N . 
.Slate. Ch.i.'l.! Price -peci ihzii.j; ir 
his powerful kick «iff touch.

Verilici Ajtiiiiisl llav
CHICAGO 'ANPp Sii.nr.,'

•Il .1 .nti .1 : veidal again.st 
Ray "Sugat" RobiM-ii. wdl. 
w iiihl title (onteiide., wa.' s( i aside 

^ere last vuik by Munieipat Court 1

(Tlcl In fa- 
Y-. k Ixe; 
jtfi’ 0, wh 
ntu a v:;i 
Ilf n lust

RF ATIMO TUP OUN

BOSTON. Mass, (CNRt — For ten I 
roo-'ds Sugar Ro;)in«on played 
around with Vic Dellicurti and then 
(•all ied of fa lailimaus decision b(- 
fore fi.428 booing fans here at the j 
Garden 'This marked the third time 

i me iHrsis-t. nt DslUcurfi has lost i .
I Robinson and he appeared to have

kling all- .’( nsisterU Judgi- Wilhain V. Uulj 
ground gaining made I'.im a s'o ; A jury uwaidcfl Ih'- vo 

. •••■( H. w.. fore-,'.o,- .,f Fn-d Irvia, N 
od to -share that -potlight w.ili a;ing promuUi-. on Novern 
fellow backfhldei. the .'i'.' ■ . elrdmed he had entered
y.nr old spark plug fr.an Newpei'. , bal cunti^id,! with Rol .., .. ___
Ni '.vs, Va., the best mil ba'I. i i lJune 3 to receive Ifi per cent of rtic 
tiie lAA in this hi.-, irc -hri.m vet-r. |fiehter's receipts for proin'.tliig 
Jones- Co ich Ji-fh r nn sai;. «* th it fight.*?.
even though hmping, he was tliel 'The jury had made its dt-cislcn 
best back he had. He scored .hr w iwitiiout sufficient proof o' me con- 

ken .wo esin j tract'; existence, Judge Daly ridel 
points. While both lines pi yed and added that Irvin had given enn- 
Bpcctacular, two rival linesmen j flicling testimony as (o the scu:'>
ntnvorl cno/.fnriitnrlv tyy-i. f-ty..1 1 .-<nr1 nKliiiritiiin.] i.f thy* i.ii/l

( MICAriO (AXP) — The 8th 
aniul ofi'icial world's i-hanipioii- 
sh:p hasLeltiull (oamaiaeiU will 
again be held in CJiioago at the 
spacious ('hiiiigo stadium on 
Nlritch 2?>. 'i7. 2!». April 2, fi. and 
(>. it «va> aimuunccd by Harry 
tiaimin. direcl'ir of cagedom's 
blue ribbon «vent.

Tin field, headed by the pow- 
irtul Forl'Wavne '-Kellners, -ie- 
f.rdirg world's rhamphins, will 
be the largest and strongest 
since the orkin of (he event. 
Ilannin predicted. Rigional 
playoffs are planned with the 
nation's Ifi Kn-atesl professional 
quintets qualifying fur the title 
tourney in Clticaxu.

defense by June 1st or forfeit tlieir 
I rowns.

RAI.EiGH NVasjington High'. 
Li'. le BK'i'.’- brounbt their football 
season to a close by doLaiing. th‘. 
Highlard High Rams of Ga.slunii. 
hero lii.'t Fr.J.iy by the score of '20 
to II -M n than oi.e ti-o.i.-aiid frui- 
h’Oki'd on as the local urendiv uc'it 
>ca.ipind .hr.ugh im.d and Wd.c' 
and carnc-d the nshl to a -talc till.

From the open!: g kick off fans 
were as.sun d of a liigh chi-s pcrf'ir 

in- ;• Sherrell and
McKnight punchK. .ireely at a hiio 
.'chuol lim. .-Nfier an exchange o' 
punts, McQuiri’ rolurncd to his ow .
\ M.irshe plunged I'.yice over h** 
.11 right guaid fur f'lur yards 

i..i 1 cut ti a bidhant run e.'f 
L’ktf fur a f.rst down at llii’ G..«- 
lua 21 yard line. A smash at le.t 
d by M -Quire mu.!e no gain. A 

fnitn Wilder tu McQuit-r was 
sood at the 7 1-2 yard line. .’\i th 
1 •( ot th ijuarter for .i first down 
A smash into the line by MeQui e 
made nu gain. Wilder laded back tu 
'tie 18 yard and passed to ML(4u.re 
for il t.»uchdi>wn. On atten.pi to 
p,; foi lin’ ><■: a poin. wa-no goo;.. 
Here peiid(’«-iiionui!ii broke out 
aiii'.iig loi-d Ians. Vicloiy svciiuh: 
ill sight.

The Rams .nirgod b; ek into in ' 
game with a fury that has been 
sihixin set.i heif. Sii .reil fungi:'
I i- w.iy Ui ne o\st) 2i ;il Hie kick 
..If. .St.id* I .n npp d otr .eyin 

a-'d-t l I leadi l.i- 31 yard line, 
only to liavr it calli’d back toi <■!;

’ p. M Ity, .Stack.-ion ti ieil iigain 
but the ciilire Ulu> s furw.ud w-.b 
s:i ..till red him loi m. g.ihi. Foived 
to kick. Stackston kicked to th • 
WHS 4.'i >:iid line. McQiure bi'uUu:i. 
the crowd lo its f. el and he -guiri:.- 
I’d and oiirt-ri. swivel-hipped and 
twisted back lu the GasUlii:. 3’ 
Here the local line ojiened up .. 
truck sp.ice for L ule Bear Wild 
who .-lipiied and fill ;ifi<T picki 
up one y.ird. Hege Wildir pass<-<J 
■ tit it wii-i iiJerci-iileU by Shei'iell 
McKnight wu.s slopped by Captain 
p**i -'!ii w ill a viciou.s tackle for no 
g.dii. Stackston picked up iw 
yard.s at right tiickle. On liic fol
lowing play. Slackslon backed up 
lo his own 21 y:o'd lin.-. Rushed by 
i’’ in: Ii.'.il to ....id W.lli and

the lacking of di.slance belwc i- 
l.i. blocking fiUiback. 

Stackston mis.sed the lall with A. 
leii recovering for the Blues, 
pass from Wilder lu Gre>iie wn> 
. b' •- for penally.

Backed up lo the Gastonia 40 
yard marked us a re-uilt uf socces-

K’vo I • .•.'■11 es, the Blue.- unleashed 
.11(1 .\h-Quire 

sot sail for the prumisod l.and a;.i 
arrived .safely \\ith a host uf e-- 
lort . at; •• sevcal el’-.-.e counters 
witli the Rair.- .-econda.'y Thi- lime 
'he Pm- . gotrl. from WiL'lcr •« 

Ilf • Mit I'.e I51.1 were ahead 
to I at iitilf 'ime. 

r..ach V.'illarr?' .perch at the 
\ founti al.

.\s 1. food npphes for 1946, only 
ii’j I.- and ;erno fal.s and oils are 

I’xpected to be ; hort .vhi n summer

! l .’
o' the Blun l! . for th v 

took charg<' in the road h.df. ;1 
dc' boonuiig quick ki.k stojip •- 
at the Gasioiii.i 7 1-2 vard line. !• 
v.-.e ' - .:?ifid irui’ V h eh caug-.t
the secondary of G.isioma fl it f* 
td. Stackston sIoikI ot-ep in hi,- t ' 
z.iiie in an effort to |)iml nut of 
daii;ei. Th hard fhn’jing 1r*e.i! Im- 
ward wall led by Capi. J<a’ Pen on. 
• ■ . ' f' . i'l i.’k’ the kii k ..lU*
Peterson, rouay • iiii, recovi re! l.ir 
the .score A jias-, Wihior to Mc- 
Qiiire, w.i: giMid lor jio.ii:
..ml the end of ih’’ :iig foi th 
day.

The loc.i' '.‘I’v.iid wall reminde’!

WAKE
S-M-VVCF. CO.

Buy nnd ftoll Evtrrthisq 
of Vatu*

FURNITURE — STOVES 
REFniGERATORS 

TOOLS — RADIOS

337 S. Wilmington St. 

Phono 2-2327

Blocks of (•r.ilii'e
M.

backfnltt wa- -lighth 
by wet fultl but g.ivi

CAPIT.M. t'fJl \-rOL \ 
BOTTLINC I'D.

515 U. inorgan St.

\ Lifetime in Flamea
Why take chance<i on burning 
up 0 hfotime's effort in a ilnglo 
terrifying hour when U't so 
-•impiif and inexpensive to pro
le;! yourself against any possi
ble mishap. Your home and 
family can be absolutely pro- 
t> clod from AN^ disaster at 
but a few pennies a day. Wa'll 
show you how.

1:E YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS FIRE INS. CO.
DURHAM. N. C.

Biggest Holiday Rust*
' ong Distance

IF YOU WANT TO GET THERE IN TIME

DEPENLABLE, PROMPT, AND COURTEOUS

mCOlNCVU COMPANY
Corner Cabarrus and Blount Streets

pikskm over from .he Hire' y.i"! 
line. He added the point from plac 
ment to conclude the .--coring.

It een ed as if the Trojans would 
tally again after the nvxt kickoff 
B;''!le interrepleo am »her one of 
Allan's aerialM on the Faglc 12 and 
returned it to the two before o 
was tiirklcd by Joseph McFaddcn

BEATING THE OUN
RY At.VIN MOSES

NEW YORK (ANP) — I w.jnder 
what ha.s hjpp< ned to Jimmy HiCin.- 
the erudite bid wno during the 
proc?»'-s of the war a: rrled the 
best heavyweight in the land. Ac
tually. 1 know whiit hf.8 become of 
him lollowing the Archie Mooie 
fiasco duj'iiig which Biviiir uninten- 
tionally tos-ned a "fnuT' punch. The 
I te Savoldn, Tami Munuriellc:’, Lc? 
Omas ?.nd other ranking white 
heavies ."ere none too anxious to 
tangle with the dark-skinned tcrroi 
out of c:le\tland as be;.t. Now. th.- 
fistic grnpevivm- leirns th.'it thej 
want Bivins to be hide'.rackect until 
after the Loiiis-Conn titular scia|> 
is finished with, A colorful boxer, 
this Bivins. A top ranking scholar 
during his high ■school days, he 
might have gene as far in the field 
of commen':al art a" he has in box
ing and lh.it has b en . . . plenty 
far in my book.

About a year ago. I was first to 
tell the nation about R foot .'i inch 
A1 Hoosinan, Negro heavyweight 
contender but four months out of 
the army. A nalivt of Los Angelc,-. 
w^e hope the tan-giant gets by old 
Lee Savold. a jingwist* veteran who 
is just the type to upset a youngster 
of Hoosman'.'i promi'-'c unlv.ss the 
kid puts the snore on the big blonde 
early in the fight.

As we prepare to tell the high
lights of 194.5, naturally no story 
Cains priority over the signing of 
Jackie Robinson by .i white base- 
bi ll club owner.

.Second to the .story of the UCL.A 
football, tennis, track, golf, and 
ba.seball plu-nom, will be the rise of 
Illinois University's Buddy Young, 
the kit' who ('([ualled Red Grange's 
feats on the gridir-n. and often call
ed '.'0 thiftest mortal in moleskins 
who ( ver played the g.ime.

MIKE JACOBS moke.s no bones 
about something I've .“aid all along 
the line. He has com-? from behind 
that comic btiiffe open mask to ad
mit that Joe Louis is his very own 
money-bag. Wi-ll, why cry in your 
btor <ib.>tit it. Julian Black and 
Johny Riixborough'.' Ytni were the 
first honc:-t1-to-goodness Negro man
agers whom the rotten business ol 
prizefighting ever permitted tc 
make tiny real money out df the 
game,

Fred Irvin made some, hut I still 
said. . . doiich like y.ui brown 
babies had your stick;/ fingers mix
ed up in. Follows in the "know" 
like I think 1 am — h'.vi' had pri
vate ldea.“ .obout this sdiialion sine*? 
the lim- you hoy:- look Louis from 
his first tutor, a fella named Ellis 
1 bolievi Louis is nu longer a mere 
spii''l n?ime. he Is as much a symbol 
os was Ruth. Tv C.»bh. K'tI Sande, 
D'n Bud‘’e. Kddi'- Tolnn, Jesse 
Owens. Ernie Ni vers. n! .,noc ' Nag- 
ur.Nat Holman ai;d Johnny 
Seckmah.

•WirriAR" EASY VICTOR 
•\OAINS'r IlEl.LIClIR'n

I ed to share that spotlight 
I fellow biickfi-. Idei,

BOSTON, Mass. (CN.S) — For ten 
roii’ids '>v Sugar Rfbln«nii played 
aiound with Vic Dellicurti and then 
cairied of fa • nanimous decision bt- 
fore 6.428 booing fans here at the 
Garden 'This marked the third time 
'he persistent Dplliciirti has lost i ; 
Robinson .and he oppeared to have 
little grounds fer being in the san;" 
ring with the brilliant Robinsu'- 
Both bciy.s are from New York

Cl (iii;im|)inn.“liip Bmils 
Move To Japan 
For Finals

BY TOM <■/ dirir.n

MANILA. P. I «ANP) — At Icn't 
1.900 GIh from New Guinea to Ohi-

:;"’a .“iiw the semi-finals of the 
AFWESPAC champioii bauts at th 
L'mnus Rixa tt'liseum here recent
ly Thf- finals will be fought in 
Ja|)iin.

Ending a scries of lo nightly 
bouts, those who managed to win 
honors to compete in the finals i-i 
'■.■'f.'.n are Bimb;’ Dfscuricdo. an 
118 pounder, who was considere'l 
the luckiest winner of the nigh* 
He was given a decision over Jim
my Thornton of Ohio.

George Dun, a Connecticut feath
erweight. defeated Gsoi'ge Willian.s 
of New York. Their bout was the 
second best of the evening. In the 
142 pound class, Richard Brown, 
Pittsburgh, won a decision fr(»:n 
William Milton, a ( ary New Jer.«i-y 

! fighter; Tommy Canipboll. Rock 
Island, Illinois, kayned Jnme.s Kir!<- 
land, both 141 pounders, of Jersey 
City in 1:4.5 of the fir.-'t round.

Butch O'Hara. 147 pounds, of 
Mcwc-istlc, Pa.. wa.“ the only whi'e 
boxer to win a championship. Ko 
defeated Will .nm Patrick. Chicago, 
a senior welterweight. Eddy Elton, 
.^tron, O., (merged as Ihe outstand
ing boxer of the tourney. He bt;if 
Billy T-'Wnsend. Spokane. Warh- on 
points In three close rounds Bo'h 
are light ho.'ivics. Elton, who has i' 
deadly right, resembles Sheldon 

I r- !'*’. md ;i-i th? best boxer of this 
war. Bell and Elton are in the 
same class.

Guy Williams clashed with ?Ior- 
m ’»> .T-'i’ningp in the he.nvyweign* 
class. Williams, n 192 pounder from 
Philidolphla. encoiinterc*d a slippery 

; fjo in the 254 pound Jennings, who 
if he was nailed by Wil

liams' right the fi'/ht would be over 
Jennings proved he knew right 

'I'Taffgy and is one of the Box(*rs to 
■wsitch in the future.

STxie of Ihe most promising figh' 
ers evelope by these :-pr\'iee boti* 
are Shelton Bell. Tommy Hocan, 
Frnest Kright. John Pugh and Ed
dy Elton. Tliose worth watching at” 
Richard Briwn. Garry Williams 
George Williams and Norman Jen
nings.

Gen. Stvlcr, Commander :jf 
AFWFRT»/\p, presented the prize® 
nn-l cor pra!iilated each boxer. Win
ners were pre'cr.lod with cerL^- 
rales, wrist wit'ches, n gold medal 
and Sloo In war bonds. Runners up 
' ’.•eived (•(•rtificn'e®. wrist watchc.. 

i.silvcr medals and $50 in war bonds.

I year old ..pork plug fr.im Newp'-r:
1 N'.’Wt, Vii.. the best tail ba* I. hi 
jliie lAA in this h.^ irt- ’M.ni vtcr. 
I Jones. Co ich Jcffcr. -.ii r ai'othi" 
! oven though limping, he wa': ti-e 
; best back he hud He scored .hr 
I . h .1 ,• k -kefl two < dr.
'point*. While both lines pi yed 
spectacular, two rival linccneo 
played speetai ularly, two ru d 
linesmen '•tood out They w r*- C:ii- 

;fish BattI" of ViiL-.na SI i!- ;.i c.
Atkinsun of N. C SI:iL' B.il'lc m.idc 
four inlcrceptioo.- tut virtually 
huras.sed N, C- ball c.ii:i(-t.. .ill 
timoon. Atkinson sfvna-d 'o b(
'.irtual rock all aft. ........... iti :p'i'
of having to be cariicd from th' 
fit-ld 'ere the first h.iif Wii.- Imi-h- 
erl. Let- and G.ilhr .r:' fr -lu.'ii 
back* ut N C. St.itc, kept thi 
crtjwd on its fc* I wi'h •'■ i tiif.. nt 
runs. Biauliful diivi’.i’ 'atkl’S W(;e 
.'CPU all aftcrnoi’i; on 'jo'h 

Here at home I slop to p .use not 
only our own high sen hjI c>u:h. 
staff e{ Willitm.s. Baker and Hill, 
but also E L "Dyn ■ lie' Dun 
and C. R. Hamilton of Gasioni. 
Stackston was really a ruiiiil 
threat all day. Hi.-' ki.ltmg wiu ii : 
up to par. porliiips tnc field ’.v. • 
the reason. Hi pass i erivi-rs' w«- • 
ptactically covered all the gaint. 
Sherrell wa* able si'i.jiu:- in '■ 
backficld. F'undcrbur'Ke and Bat - 
nett were stand ot:!.; in I -r 1 ; 
Whi.n it cotnt-s to the- l(a.’al ■.Tub !• t 
me call your aUeiitioii lo one of tl • 
finest lines every dcvi lojicd m ihc 
history of the -»-hi>o] The a -v. nfi.ll 
blocking was the mu.-.t beaut ifu

ir.g proiiiotir, on Nov<*mb’-. H, w: 
cirimed he hud «-iiler>.-d into u v.i 
bal Cdiitnx^ with Robin ( n las' 

IJuno 3 W receive 15 p<‘r cent of ttii- 
Ifiehter's receipts for piom'-tiog 
fights.

I The jury h:«fi mad’' its decisTor. 
without sufficient prrKif o* ~e con- 
Ir.-U’l'-' existence. .Tiirioc D-ily ruie 1 
and added that Irvin had fiv*n cm- 
flicting te.stimony as lo the hco;- 
and ohiig.itlons of the c-,n1ract and 
that li vin'.® attorneys Ti.-rt condo n-ft 
.'him- Ives in a ' preiudiciiil man 
I tier" during the trial

Irvin filed his suit hei-e follon- 
ii-n the Robinsoo-L.iV.otta Ihiiii .il 
f'lmi^key park in .Sept: niher.

- - . V
U.\RNS f HAMPIONS TO 

Dl l N|» TITl.liS
Isr

NK\ Y’ORK CITY 
:i two . y mti'tiiig li 
tion.ll Huxiln,; A“::o 
we k, .dl champions 
that th.-y mii-l ■-ign f ’• 
by Ap il I'f and mi

CNSi

. ^ foi pvi,..n;,.
defi nse by June Ut or forfeit their Backed up to the Ountoiiia 4f) 
; rowni. yard marked as a re-.uU uf »ucce«-

Ciggsst Holiday Rus^* 
’ ong Distance

any l.-Td ; a'h( I'
ketnseason. This trout wall ha 

visit ng backs - •■'I'hced 
most pait all scusun. The.'c nun

Save time and irnney I 
Fnjoy cloihrs that pive 

■ .irtimnctwinniirnt- 
■on. Ji: t scud name

FREK Stjle Ci.tn- 
I'li; flitertwitli wonrli-r- 
fiil vaiiKs fnr'hcv.'holf 

far.illv. lait, .1 S'vU-: Sni -’rlnr 
Ma!c.-rials nnd V.'crkmni:‘'.,r); ?.!fiiiey 
S;.v. !■ Prill.-. 21.h.j’.ir }.iv:"-. .Sa- ' r-

r( fur
Natiaml Clethtng Co. 46(1
460S-33 S. Ar:il.in(l A»e. Cl- -LUI.

TIRE RECAPPING
CRAFTSMEN IN BUILDING AND RE

BUILDING FINE TIRES 
All Sizes Passaitger Car Tires

:)ng Distance vrill bu 

busier than ever this 

Christmas. So please 

do not make any but 

necessary calls an 

December 24 and 25.

DEPENDABLE, PROMPT. AND COURTEOUS

fJ>C0MV C Vn COMPANY
Corner Cabarrus and Blount Street*

SOUTHERN SELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
INCORPORATED

The Raleigh Funeral Home
Aniliulaiice ie''^vice

310 East Davie Street
GIVES EVERY CASE PERSONAL 

SUPERVISION BY:
Trained Attendants in the recently completely 
overhauled Ambulance, equipped with fan, basin, 
running hot and cold water, bassinet, mirror, 
electric light and beater; comfortable cot.

0 1

\V
v\

£/im
In many way.s, Norfn Caro
lina Mutual is making useful 
contributions to the Race 
and Nation. For instance, 
more than 8 million dollars 
is inve.sted in Federal ; nd 
municipi.! bonds, thereby 
helping preserve the finan
cial health of the Nation.
Over Two and one-half mil
lion dollars has financed 
hundreds of homes, office 
buildings, hotels, stores, and 
hanks whose facilities and

services have added to your 
■cinfort and convenience. 
Thus, in addition to provid- 
'ng dependable life insur- 
ince protection. North 
'arolina Mutual polioyhold- 

'Ts have ‘he .satisfaC'-m of 
knowing Iha*. their insuranre 
premiums are helping H 
nance enterpri.se.s that in 
urn are nrovidim? er*p|oy- 

•’ien‘ op»-,o.U*nili''f: fu" :h?i • 
(ons and dauglilers.

C all 3-1511
McNEILL’S TIRE SHOP

McNeill, Owner 325 Cabarrus Sired

Now is a good time to dlvniss your in.'tir.in'* 
with a .North Carolina Mutual renr? 'tdativ

NORTH CAROLiN"
LIFE INSUR."NCE
C. C. SPAULOINa. President

. :..

■ lUVU
' vtpaNY
DURHAW, N. C. i

Available- at all ho'.rs by Dialing 2-2835 
C. A. HAYWOOD. Owner 

■ usa

Confidence

.. YOU CAN BE SURE OK IT WHEN 
YOU MAKE A PERSONAL LOAN 

WITH THIS BANK
If it la necessary for vou to get nioney in a 
hurr>'. to gel it without implicating a friend 
ano without paying exorbitant interest, you 
wiU aoproi'iftte the se»w*c9s of thin hantt 
f)ur cashiers or ot.e of their a38iatanta w*'* 
be eager to help you. You’ll be able to put 
all vour confidence in the person who han
dles your business, for he will treat it aa it 
were hi? own. Thi.s ban), i.s composed of 
i'ndii’idua's ■■vho w:int to serve, individual* 
'• whom von ''an hnvi* ntmost ••o'?riden'‘e '

Mechanics S Farmers Bank
nil’ • ■ ’.irr? ,\! r'GH

Ff*H»*rn1 r)epe«»( loMirnnre Com.


